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BLOOMSBURQ, PA.

Friday, JAN. 17, 187;o.
AUDITOR URNKKAL'S REPORT.

We hve received copy of this Jocu
jnent, ncl find therein tho following Itrmn
of Interest to the Ui pye or this county,

part nf the revenue of the common-

wealth.
Total amount of state Utf. m rrturncd

by the county vummUnloners, t23 10

Amount of property subject to
tax of 3 mills on the dollar, $349,029

Amount of property sutilect to a
tax of 1 per cent, 131,400

Total amount of tax on watches, $104 60
Or 058 amount of taxes due the

commonwealth, (1,407,99
Population, 28,701

Taxable, 0,999
TAX OX OOJtrOBATJON BTOCK.

Berwick tolling Mill Co , $22.95
Bloomsburg Iron Co., $300,00
Catawlssa Ilridge Co., $370,81
Espy Lime & Cement Co. 110,25
Jackson & WoodlnMPg Co. 630,00

Mountain Coal & Iron Co. 1,615,00
" " " " 6,387,04

Tax on personal property for Co
lumbia county, $584,11

Tax on loans, llloomsburg, $42,46
" " " Columbia county, $3(5,20

Tax nn Loans, Herwick, 31,35
TAX OK Wall's, WILLS, DEED9 Ac.

B. F. Zirr, Prothonotary, $554,69
W. H. Jacoby, Register Recorder, $144,05

RETAILERS MCEN8EJ.
II. W. McReynolds, Treasurer, $1,479.01
Tavern licenses, paid by Treasurer, $1,444 09
Eating House licenses, $190,00
Patent Medicines, $14,25

TAX ON LANK STOCK.

1st National Dank, Bloomsburg, $475,00
The Bloomsburg Banking Co.,

paid on net earnings or income, $81,77
Jackson, Woodin & Jackson, $78,00
Birwick Rolling Mill, $100,00
Columbia county baa received for

its common schools, $6 435 71
Slate Normal School 6ih District, $6,873,40
lne mtlltla expenses of the state

for the year were, $160,687,74
Amount paid for suppressing the

strike riots in 1877, $584,811,63
ine loiai receipts by toe state

ef $5,613,417,97
Total expenditures, $6,053,933,68

Authority of Parents Over their Children
School Studies.

"InthelcaseofTrasteeaofSchoolsagalnstVaii
Allen, tbe question as to what right the parent
has to direct thestudies pursued by his child
wno attends a public school is considered
It Is held that the trustrees of aschool district
may prescribe what Btudies shall.be pursued
ana may regulate the classification of tb
pupils, but that a parnt may select from
the branches pursued those which the child
shall study, so long as the exercise of such

election does not interfere with the system
prescribed for the school, and that the child
cannot be excluded from one study simply
Decause ne is deficient in another. In this
case the pupil was denied admission to
public high school because of his deficiency
in n Knowledge ot grammar, which his fath
r had forbidden him to study. lie had aiked

to be admitted to pursue only those studies in
which he was sufficiently proficient to enltile
him to admission to tbe high school. Th
Court held that a rule requlrine his exclu
Ion was unreasonable and could not be en

forced. In Morrow against Wood, in Wis
constn, a lather directed bis child, who at
tended a public school, to study only certain
orancnee among tbose taught in the school,
lhe teacher, with notice of such direction,
required tbe child to study other subjects,
and upon bis refusal to do so whipped him,
This was held to be an unlawful assault
In Ruleaon against Post, in Illinois, a girl
16 years of age, was In attendance upon a

u : -1 1 . . , . ....yuuuv, M.UVUI, iu me ueuem 01 wnich sue was
entitled, and was in a class which, by the
.course of study prescribed by the directors
of tbe school, was required to .study book
keeping. Under the direction of ber parents
sne rciused to purue tbe study, and for that
reason was, by tbe teacher, actii g under the
order of thedirectors.forcibly expelled (mm
uescnool, Tbe Court held that the direc-
tors and teacher were all liable in an action
of trespass, the directors having no power
to prescribe such a rule or to authorize the
teacher to enforce it. Albany (.V. Y.) Law
journal

In considering the changes in the party
vole in South Carolina, it is well to keep in
mind a lew facta bearing upon the reform
instituted by the Democrats since their re
turn to power The expenses of the S ate
legislature are particularly In point. In
1870-- 71 the total expenses of theSouth Car
olina Republican Legislature were, in round
numbers, eight hundred and twenty-t-

thousand dollars j In 1871-7- 2, one million
live hundred and thirty-thre- e thousand dol
lars ; in 1872-7- 3, nine hundred and eight
tnoueaud dollars ; in 1873-7- 4, nine hundred
and twenty-tw- thousand dollars. Iu 1877.
under tbe new Democratic regime, they were
at once reduced to $84,090. Again, it is
worthy of note that since 1S7G, when tbe
Bepublican administration was overthrown
the attendance of colored children in tbe
public schools of the State has increased
nearly thirteen thousand over tbe number
attending during tbe Republican regime. To
tbe unbiased- - mind it will perhaps not be
thought surprising, in tbe light of these
facts, that there are not a few Democratic
negroes In South Carolina. Vhila. IttnrJ.

Benjamin Hunter, the murderer bt John
Armstrong In Camden about a year ago, was
banged at tbe Court House in that city on
the 10th inst. During the trial and until
within a few days before tbe execution be
exhibited much Indifference, but as the time
drew near bis courage gave way, and on
Friday he lost consciousness and had to be
carried to the gallows, and supported while
tbe nootc was being adjusted. The roite was
too long and after being jerked into the air
be came down so tbrt his feet nearly touched
the floor. Tbe sheriffand bis doputies seized
Ibe rope and hoisted him nearly to the ceil-

ing until bo was strangled. It was a Urrl
ble scene and tbe sheriff has been severely
censured for tbe miserable arrangements.
The law pretends to be humane but its exe
eiitlon In this case was

A Wllltes-Ba- m Forger Caught.

f Thomas D. Gonyngham, a forger from
the United State, has been captured in Rio
Janeiro. The Brazilian government has
Ignified its willingness to surrender him to

justice, andhe will be returned to New York
by tbe port packet. I

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. a, Jan, 13., 1870.

Wo are likely to bare Investigations
enough. Besides the Teller Ooinmlltce and
Committees which have long been in session
here In the examination of tbe affairs of vat
lout Departments, the Potter Committee has
resolved to go Into the subject of "cipher
despatches.1' I am glad of this. Tboie de-

spatches have done and are now in condi
tion to do great mischief to tbe Democratic
party. The more they are Investigated the less
harmful they will probably be. Our friends
wilt do well to make the Inquiry thorough,
and toslt at nil times with open doors.

In Kansas, Illinois and Wisconsin the
Senatorial contests are getting warmer as the
days of election approach. In New York,
Pennsylvania nnd Indiana it Is conceded
thatConkling, Cameron and Voorhee,pres
ent benstors, will be elected, There Is far
from the same certa nty as to Ingulls, Ogles
by mil Howe. Against Ingalls serious
charges are made, and opposed to Howe and
Oglesby are stronger meu In the persons of
Carpenter and Logan,

Since Dec. 1st four members of tbe House
have died Messrs. Williams, of Michigan,
Douglass, of Virginia, Uartridge, of Gor
gla, and Schleicher, of Texas. The funeral
services of the last named will be held in
the Hall or tho Homo Mr. . was
an extremely popular man, nnd actually
controlled legislation on the Jsubjeo.t of the
army at the past stssion of this Congress,
He succeeded In securing followers enough
among Democrats to prevent a redaction
which would otherwise certainly have been
made in the strength of the 'army. On nil
other subjicts he voted with tbe Democratic
parly.

I have before mentioned tbe fact that an
effort will be made at this session of Con
gress, to secure & small subsidy for two lines
of steamships to South America one from
New Orleans ar.d one fiom New York.

It being understood that Justice Hunt,
will retire from tbe bench of the U. fc

Supreme Court, even if he recovers from hi- -

resent sickness, there is much speculation
as tn his successor. It will of course be the
wish of Mr, Hayes to give tbe office to some
one who in some ay assisted in miscounting
the votes for President. Attorney Oeaeral
Devens would like tbe place, too.

Apparently basing his theory upon tin
well known fact that yellow fever disappears
with the coming of the first severe iYtwt,Prof.
Gitigep submits a proposition tn prevent the
introduction or spread of that dreadlul dix
ease by submitting to Ibe action of frost;
air the Infected vessels coming Into port and
the dwellings in districts which are infected.
He claims that he can in fifteen mlnnl
reduce the air in any dwelling or vessel to
zero, and that every germ of tbe disease i

destroyed at that temperature.
If Oen. Sherman bad at any time a hope

of securing the passage of Bcirnsldo s army
reorganization bill be has probably giveu it
up before this time. Unfavorable comments
on it are received here from. all sections of
the country, from the army, from private
citizens, and from the press.

Srvinol.
Are the threo infant danebtera of the Hon

Mr. and Mrs.. Leopold Agar-Elli- who will
be respectively in Jannary next 13, 12, and
10 years of age, to be educated as Protes
tants or as Roman Catholics ? Such was in
substance tbe specific question which the
English Court of Appeal has just been called
upon to decide, but tbe decision thereon is

noteworthy as 'likely to be a controlling one
in future cakes of mixed marriages. Mr
Agar-EUI- who is a member of, the Church
of England, before ho married his present
wife, the daughter of Lord Camoys and
Roman Catholic, promised her that any
children boru of the marriage should be
brought up in the lady's religious filth. Bnt
as soon us the first child was born be retract
ed this promise,and has ever since then been
firm iu bis determination to bring up bis
children in the Church of England. Mrs.
Agar-EUi- however, disregarded ber 'bus- -

band's positive commands and indoctrinated
tbe little girls with all tbe tenets peculiar to
the Roman Catholic Cburob.sncfi as the ad
oration of the Virgin, tbe invocation ofpa
iron saints, and the practice of confeasjon.
It was conceded by counsel that the ante-

nuptial promise was iu point of law abso
luttly void. As between the husband and
wife, therefore, said Lord Jostle James,
who delivered tbe judiment of the Court,
the question was to be determined as if there
had never been any such promise, and jnst
as if she or ber husband bar, embraced a new
laith after the marriage, in tbe nnanimooo
opinion of Lords Justices James, Baggally,
and Tbesier, who heard (no appeal, it

husband's undoubted right to remove bis
children from the influence of a moiber who

avowedly using that icflu-oc- e ,ti
thwart his wishes. The main argument be
tore the Court was not, however, on any
cui.flict of rights between husband and wife
it being conceded that by the law of Ed
land the father is undoubtedly rbarg.d witl
tbe rducstion nf his children ; hut the con-
flict of rights as Utvvteu tbe father aid tbe
children themselves was tbe t;rea'. issue. In
other words, is the right of the father to con
trol the education of his children a reasona-
ble discretion or an absolute one 7

It was held by the Court that unless tbe
father had forfeited such parental right by
moral misconduct or the profession of irre
ligious opinion, his legal right could not be
interfered with, "If a good and honest fath
er, taking into his consideration," reads the
opinion," the past teaching to which his
cblldien have, iu fact, been subject, and tbe
elfect of that teaching on their minds, and
the risk of unsettling their convictions,
comes to the conclusion that it is right and
for their welfare, temporal and spiritual,that
be should take means to counteract that
teaching and uodo its effect, hi is by law th
proper and sole judge of that. He is
quite as likely to judge rightly as we are to
judge for him. At all events, tbe law bas
male him, and nut us,tht juddr.andwe ran
uot iutefere with him in bis honest exercise
of the jurisdiction which (be law has confid
ed to him." The appeal ol Mrs. Airer-EUI.- -

was therefore unsuccessful, sud during tbe
remaining years of the children's minorities
the whole responsibility of their religious
education is thrown upon their father. The
moral sought by somo to be .dtdusid from
the case Is that these mixed marriages ought
to be discouraged by Protestant and Roman
Catholic parents alike.

bogus trrllOcates.

It is no vile druirced stuff, nretendin? tn
be made of wonder Iu I foretell roots, barks.
Ac, aod pufl'ed.up by long bogus, certificates
of pretended miraculous cures, but a sluinln

.. , ,. i.- -iiurr, imuicilit,njuue oiweil known
valuable renieilks. t tint furnishes ita own
certifkt by its tines. We reler In Hop
III t rs. the hi rest and best nf medicines.
See 'Truths" and ''Proverbs" in another
olunin.

SELLERS' G0UGH SYRUP!
eTi-- I, oen, oo bnitli-- mild. 11 is iiw mm nor

Blsr rrmlv I ,r Col'lJIIH), IllUH, CHOI
SI OA HIIAksx, uu.l mi mnoAT anil

IJmUs-- 111 ViBjtilKiUaCJiurv. of
ton It. .. iecuu, Ut 1.0., lu, at"Uu.rdarliroeHiuliMfimUM "
eiKVAn, at Juiumo,, its.. iio Mrr u vni w
"V10"! sa f-- nv ao cuts,' tMtSjmva uiuil.'TT"

I'httograjililng a Trotting Horse.
Apparatus costing $2,000 has been suc

cessfully used In San FraDclsco to photo-

graph a horse while trotting. A row of
cameras was uncovered and covered by elec
tricity, thus photographing the famous horse
at successive points of his strides while go
ing at a 2:25 gnlt. These pictures show that
his feet wero nil off tho ground together
twice during the stride, notwithstanding the
general belief of turfmen, that a trotting
horse always has one fot down while In
action.

Marriages.
Kakns SryiR. In West Hemlock on

the 2d Inst., by ltev. N. Spear", Mr. L. S.
Ksrns of Madison to Miss Mary P. Styerof
West Hemlock,

UtlCKALKW Meads At the residence
of Col. O. K, Hughes, of ths Town ol
Ulooinsburg, on Uie5thlnst.,liy E. K. Orvlii
Mr, Amos lluckalew of illomn-bur- to
Mrs, Mnegio O. Mears of liazleton.

Thomas Coffman On the 31sl ult,
nt the Reformed Church at ()j o'clock p. m

by Rev. E. Krebs, Mr. Geo. O. Thomas to
MIbs Maggie Cofl'nisn, bothof llloomsburg.

Hoover Parker AtOrangivllle Jan
1st, 1878, by the Rev O K. Oanfleld, Mr.
Thomas A. Hoover of Ilentnn to Miss Mar-

garet M. Purker nf Rohrsburg, Pa.
AoitnKnACit SEYnEitT - At the homo of

the bride on tho 2d Inst., by Rev. H. 8.
Mendenball, Mr. Wm, M. Achenbach to
Miss II. Alice Seybert, both of Orange.

Hess Zaner. At the Methodist parson
age in Orangeville on ths 4th Inst., by tho
same, Mr. Win. S Hess of Centre to Mi
M. Vernle Zaner of Fishlngcreek.

Udmmel Swartiiout. At the Orange
ville hotel on Jan. 7th, by Rev. A. Houtz,
Mr. J. A. Hummel of Qreenwood to Miss
Hannah Swarthout of Fishingcresjt.

Deaths.
Aafl. In Fishlngcreek tovvnsMp on th

Mb Inst., Christian Ash, aged 80 years,
months aud 21 days.

Moorh In West Hemlock on thehlb
Inst., Mrs. Joanna Moore, aged 75 years
3 months aud 28 days.

Hotton. In Mt. Pleasant township on
tbe 20th ult., Mrs. M. Uutton, wife o
Jesse Hutton, aged 49 years, 6 months and
28 days.

NEW ADVtRTISEM NTS.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
By ttrl ne of aa order of the Orphans' court of tho

county of CoiumbU,lhe ondersltroed Administrators
or the estate of David btjoO r. sr.. Jute of the town
shlpof Brlarcivelcln ssld oonnty of Columbia will
expose to publto sale on the premises on

Saturday February 1st, 1879,
at fn o'clock a. m., the fotJowlnj "described real es
tate.

An that certain pleoa or paroal of land situate In
the townsl Ip of Rrlarereek atowald, bo'inded and
aescnom as ronowa, : BeKlanliiir at a nos
at purpart No. T.ae described In the return of in
quest in saM estate, and running thenen along land
of Samuel Knorr, south ten decrees east, one d

and eifftitee.1 poroasa to a stone; thonoo bi the
same north seventy-on- e and a but deirrees east
icurwea peroes to t stone, tnsooe by land of John
tusaer norm ten aegreea west one hundred and six
teen penSiea to prrowt No: 7. tnonoe by mi rrurt Nn.
T, south elrhty degree west, thirteen and enrht.
tenths perches to the pisoe ot containing

4IS AunJUtfTZlUt Pf KC1IES.
ALSO, all that certain plooa or unreel o( land Jtu.

ate In Drlarcreek aforesaid. Begmning at a pine In
Use cl land )a the warrantee name of Alexander
uocuran, laaaoe oy IW sanw norta, nineteen and
na degrees wee;ttj-fon- r perches to Pine
oown, vnenos oj us uouutala survey so uth ehrhtv
two and a naif dogma nest ninety-eig- and

tim one. Uwqoj bv UkI of hprtv
riiusicr buuu uoowen sgrea e si nttjr-fou- r peron-
o a atone, taeooe by la.id of ttuilel ll,rman
north elgnty-tw- p and a half degrees east seventeen
and tlx --tenths perehee to a3tone,Uwnee north nine
teen ana tares-Mirt- h levreus west eighteen and

norm elghty-tw- o and
a half degress earn twnty-fju- r an I
percnes to a dead black oak and stones. Ukmg sonth
nineteen and ttwe veperch- -
estoaBto.e, Uienoacy u tulraof rolknesth
elgbty-tw- and a barf degrees tweaty sevia
perches to a stone, tlieneebyUw sam) north ntot.
teen and Ulreo-t-rar- dortjoa wswt twenty-thre- e

and nvo tenths percbee 10 a stone thonee by tho
same north eighty. two and n UtHareeseast twen

ana seven-tesu- u aaay to tae Mac a ut u
Kuiuuitf, uoauuniug

TWJKSTY-TUKB- ACng AND TWBN1T-S1- X

PRHCIIHH.
neat measure.

ALSO, n that certain piece or rwroel of LAND sit.
oate in the township of Brtaroreek aforesaid, b. irtn.
nlngataplnelnUneollaadot Wimum Ulppenstuel
and sunning theneealoog land oltJoorge Bower, T.
K. Brlttaln, Nathan lout aid Oeorge it. Bower,

lorty-elgb- t and nutuo
hundred and elght-to- u to a stone, ibenoe
by land ol sal J Go ire M hjwer and nelrs of Samuel
BttKr nortn elgatj nvo degrees MtywTn ;mlnuus" one unirl an J elguteen and ehrht-tenth-

percbw to a stone, thenoe by purpart No. 1, more
p.uucularly deeurtuaj lu thorrturn of piques In

u romw, norui eiguuf-nia- ovgroes west Uilttj
perchee to a thence by the same north twin.

e and a half west olghty-twoan- d thrve- -
uiuma uereues w a stone, tbenoa by the same south
eighty-tw- aegieeu wostfjrtyne and
percbesjiaastono, by land of Mary thlnsr
Duiv4.wuky-uui- j kou wee-iour- aegrees west

and perohes to a si one, thenoe by
Ue same bouUi seven and a decrwH nasx
thlrw-fou- r and one t.;atn perjttes to a stone, tut nee
by Purpart No. S la sal J tnqus.t more fully dmoriusi
north elghty-oo-e and degrees east tweu-ty-n-

porch-- s to a stone, thenoe by the tame south
uuneen east one hundred and nine ann
rour lenins rercnos to a atone, thenoe north BerentT,
Hva degrees east tventy-sov- n and h npreh-
es to a stone, tbenee utb seveu and a half degree'
east forty-tw- o and perches to a stone,
uwnoosouui e dogreas west fourtoen and
seren-teotu- s perohos to a ktone, thence by land ot
tuiiu, iiipjsjnjvooi Boutn sixty-Jou- and

degree e urt seventeen perches to a stone
men a 07 ue same norm sixty one degrees east ten
perehes to a stanehonoe south -.

east tU perches to a stone (late while oak) uuu. h
uij wuu uunjrtini ma s d-e-nt incniy-urt- e ana eight tenths percu s to

yum vi wgianing, oonuuntng

138 ACRESand sixty perches, neat measure.
ALSO, all that certain piece or parcel ol LAND sit--

uai. , me Kwusnip or iinarcreolt atoresald. be irin.
nlng at a chestnut oak and running toence along
lino U land ol Pealer anduoty.aouthelghty-tnoan- a

a half degress west elgut nine and eight-tent-

penfjos to a stone, tuence by Purport No. 8 In said
mjuoo. uinrc iuiut aaserioea soul twenty-on- e de-
grees, east elghty-st- and eight tenths perches to a
ston-- , ttwuce by land of John Klsner, Pnrpart No.s, J. B. Freas, Jesse Ulcus and heirs of Johu.Tost
uuitn eigniy-iw- o an.i 4 nan agre-s- ) east utrhtv.ir
and throe-tenth-s perches to a whlUioaii dim,,
thenoe by land of floury Bhafler north eighteen and

s degrees west olghty-s- u perches to the
piaos oe Degiuniog, ooataoing
ruitTT-I- ADItBiJ 4N0 BIXTT-S- nt PfiBCHIM
neat meuaura.

undind.-- one naif of all thatmrtai.
pleoeor raroel of LAND situate In tbe townJiloof
Urlarereeg aforvsald, larlng a mo'jntuln tract In tbe
warrantee name of William Clark, bounded and da.
scnooa as igiwwa, bwlt Be,rtnnlnir at a noat-a.-

running thenoe along Purpart .No. J (twtag the piece
of land last above described) and land ot b. J. JVaier
norm tweuiy-inre- e OegresM weet four huadred and
forty-o- perches to a Btone, thenoo try land In tho
warrauwe name or Kiac ittta eoum sixty da.

gives west ons bundre-- l and seventy perches toa
wmio out, uieiioe m ms same souta ehrhtetn de.
grv-r- sa eigut percn . to a poplar, thenoe by
land In the warrantee nameuf Jm.eti eyer south

west UirwihunJred thirty-seve- n

porch.;s to a while oak. by Isnd of liu ixttim
and others norm Beveuty-nin- e east one
hundred and eevent perches u ths plaoe of bcn-i-

nlng, oontalslng

430 ACRES
awl seventy ivrches aeu aUowanota.

TCKMS or bALU Ten pet cent, of 01
thejrarchaae tnone? to be pm at the strlklnr down

the property t the the ten per ont
the oaonrmAUan of and the remaining

one year Cuvafier, with lalanat Irani
Guhhriaatliin nhd.

L&VJ BITAPElUi anj
V.W.Miujta, AUorncy, AdrJstratotv.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TTOTEL FOR BALE.

True ST. CHARMS) HOTEL, BERWICK, now y

J. II. llojtls oSered for tils brtuo under-
signed.

IT IS A UUUU STAND,
sod dsn b porctissed on FAVORABLE THUMB, n

wllfbe given April 1st, lsi.ror runner partleulai s address
II. Tl. WtSTLXH,

Executrix of N U. WesUer.oao-- ,
Jan, 1 J, 'is-J- Berwlct, fa.

nU&ftlW ,0BD,f"' CB00Kfiaif

Traveling Salesmen
forColambta, Montour Northumberland counties.
sin. uiiiik una Knosueage or me Businesspreferred. Addrets with reference, OUEKNsWAtK
care Drawer 1.B, I'hlladelpula, I'a.Jn, II, ;!
ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.

STiT OF Wlt.LUX IISTSIS, DICSISID.tetters nt adralnlstrallon on the estate of Wm.
Klstner, lateot Madison township Columbia county,re . deceased, hate been trr nted by the lieiflster ol'id county to the understirned dmlnfstrarixto whom all persons Indebted to sMd are re-quest! to make pa)ment, and those hatlnfclaims or demands against, th satd estate wlU
make tbem known.to the said administratrix withoutdelay.

MARV C. KI8TNER.
Jerseytown,

Jin IT, nt-i- Administratrix.
4 SSIUKEE'S NOTICE,

tn tUDitlritl Cmirlefthe Unitnl Stain forth
W'atern IVutrkt 0 Penntylvmia.

tn the mat'pr of J. A. tose, Rankrupt.
iy".I".1I J?'iT,CT er I'SNKSTI.TIHII.

TOjvnoti IT MA V co.NcEltM.-T- he undenmm-e- dberlhy elves notion of his anpolntment ss Asslineeorjs.i)sio, otni-- n city. In the county of ro--
wunin said nistrtet. who has Iwn adjudreda nansrunton Prnrti.to riuirn ytn? I)i",r,ct wsuJanuary sth. tsjo.

Jan. II, H-J-- Assignee.

DMINISTRATOK'a NOfiCri

have been granted bv the tteelster o'f ro'i'intv inIHWX?" Admtnl,trstor.M whSS n
L"A Ki5 arerpqui-stj-- a to make tmmodlstnmvraentM;e'mr demands aratnstrr, em'sSS' wntotbe

H. i. COVVBIi,
Aam'nisrrstor.
Orangeville, PaJan. it, 'rs-s-

M.' w-aaj-
'nr ro.1,

ciTsaan Bsvonms,r of ToleocVioii' TbJtend nam's an.1 rssstilniM . .Jk

tnformit'rn itoontatns in tho provi-icne- of 'rjid t
es. or m Mr.. nfiai" and" LunWwnrsH In slS. ,i i . SL'IY1.
woit crfjciM.-- t , bmd uraB "

Jan. If, o iaco
LICENSR NOTlCET

ne ?rt CB " "f th Sy of Febru
W. Tt.Tnbtsi. 1
11 P. ramrrtin f Tavern. nionmihnr

Berwick
3. n. Oram Liquor Centra

Store,S. II. Ilagenbucb, Tavern uatawissa.
orantrs,

VtU, KRICRBAt!u.n. ts-t- c S
URN' XOi'IUE.

v,do'rVoffl
ia?d? - A?5i' r.?!.'2!'.en " nd unsealed

wirdS Sum SSS.SSF.y s"T- -

returned forcouectlS wo iSre nVeduwn mrol- -

iDiLrv oTa .
cmkon woa'nSiiV'.SSSL'2?; !i

'i f r to comply With tfils notlnn
HonTiXK'SfS JgZSL i? A e.ouer

1 wrotMjr one, iwo or mre
11 i"0 exonerations lest
honnalS aunroa,1. e."" e crtgScV" and

turned mejJeT"' uuueclor" snouia nave re

botrftaSPil?,'. ?reta the better for
becom. r w.r" "nerwise coueeton'
itmottTurrans, 5S',K2sr.Mipp:
eyLstobe dsIjilw . .i . Y. ""m 't'iIbOSewhODaT w ""reojrsnu mm y

must make up forth..wuevwj,b, iiyorueroc
Stephen pnnv Countye:ns. KKluiiAKT, Oomr's.

Attest. jnn,n
JtaanJ?1TsIOnore' "moe' "i'oomsb'urg Ja.,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order nf tn nrr.,... v.,...

lumola county, the undersigned Administrator. Ac.

r " inmisos inwntre townshliu. in me ro re noon on

Jriday, January 31st, If 79,
the following valuable HEAr. isTiTri.i, .

All that certain Dleca irrun-.i- ,
f taut) on uiais? iitho torashtp otevntre, bounded and described as

follows, ::Beginnlng ut, a stone near me hous,formerly owned by John- - p. strohmeyer. thence bj,ot at Mary Sponenberger deceased north ehrhty-s- iidegrees east mirty-tw- o and nT.tBnth r,,J .
Btons, menoo by land ot Samuel Kelchnerand ham- -

tZl" a unrteen degrees west twenty-elg- h
ITVP.Ttf. he oumI. v... .

lucooeoy Auen Shclihau
eujuiv-iw- o ana a b all lnmi w., .

two perches and s ICI R Kfjint lmfh al),.
eight ana a haj degrees west twenty-tw- o and ntne-
"sums peronos .to a stons. them h in., ,

ohael D. Bemley south eleven and three quarter de-grees, east twenty-seve- n and ttree-tflnth- s Berenci- -

, bcrenty nine degrees, east
10 u sums, uenee south

degrees easteiovpn
piircbes to a stone la a nublln road ri thn,,,,

.iganenms perches to the puce ot bo

UPriCEN ACRK3 i U PKROllSS.
ALSO, all that oertaln masauaM. ti,m..traetof tND situate in Uu t,, r.....

aforesalJ, begmular ata stone. thi.nc hv i
a lei Neyhard south elghty-seve- n and a halt

and eight tenths perches te.a stonoorth by laud of Jo .ep i Conner elghty-fou- r- s1" ujgreea east rourteen and seven'e ths perches to a stone, theniw nMn h ,

""" iwcive ana a nau degrees wee
'""-- ' "'" moieios perenee to a stone

eueuoe south hy land ot Samuel Sponeafcrge.
elghty-thre- e degrees west thtrty-s- u and eight--

oegii.Dlng, containIng SIX ACHE3 strict measure wlto the appurte

TKKM-- i OK SALE. Ten nor oent nf Aninnnh A," on 'o oe paid at me Btrfklng dowior the property, the less me ten per centat the continuation of sale, and Ua nn.im.fourths In one year thereafter with int,f .

C. W.MllXE,Atfy. II. J. CONNElt.
' 2 AdmlQlstrator,

SHIiRIFFS SALE.
By vlrtuo of sundry writs Issued dumsk. t-- .

of Common Ploas of Cohunbla oou ty, and to me
--u.vwu, nw us udouq Annn b .11. ... .
at the Court House In B.oomsburg atone o'clock, n

MONDAY, FEBRUARY Al. irto
All that certain lot of irrounii iij,ai n- -

v.u,uuioi county, Pennsylvania, desenb-Ma-sfollows, t, nounrt.i n ikT.,
lands of D. Oearhart and C. bhuman,on the south by
landa off. Shuman nnd Joho llunslnger.on me eastby p. Italmer.and on me west by other lands ot

Ti V ',ua' oiaintng is acres of ground, on
..vioKHua rrameiiouil, stable, Ice botue

A ISO
All that certain piece or Darcal ot

uate In Beaver township, Columbu county
IVnns) IvanLi, described as follows tn-t-t..uu; iieary juiuer, on the .south by
land ot John Iluniinger.ontho east by other lands
of (said Joseph bbuman. and on the west by L.

wuuuiiuk n arrva more or lesa.
uien in execuuon at me mut r

ollne ann against Joseph II, Shuman and tn r
mors of Jacob bhuman, deaeased, and tho admtnta- -
mulw.ou, MiuuariuroTiT, ueceasea. and to imim

ivih-..- ui j, u.&iiiunan.""" Aivorucys. Fieri Falaa.
All flit certain lot of ground stiusi

uenire lownsnip, Columbia county, pa. described
as ronowa i bouncW on the north bv-- in .
vuunnwurua tue ossi oy land of Oeorge Hess
ou me eouthbv land of Oeorge Hess and cu as, jilu!
'""-'u- u r ui Aiepnen McEwen
and James Kocher, containing is acres mora or
on hk'h areemted a frame house, barn and out
uuuumg-j- .

KeUed, taken tn otomitlon at me suit of Oamuei
Conner, aartlvtog executor of u u. iMwier. d

ceased, agaUut Peter (1. Uachman, and to ba sold as
the prooes ty or peter . liachmoa

iitxtOH & nos, . vm kl
Tcuns cosh aa the day of aal.

, jwu w.ucurt'Mi.N.
bhtsur.

fan,, 704,

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs Issued out ot

the Court ot Common Ploss of Columbia coun-

ty, and to me directed, will bs exposed to pub-

lto sale or out-cr- at mo Court House In Bloomsburg
st one o'elock p. tn. on

MONDAY, FEURUARY 3 1879,

All thst town lot situate on Third street In tbe
Town of llloomsburg, bounded and described as to
lows, l on me njrtb by Pine Alio , on ths
east by lot of William Swenttel, on tbe south by
Tnlrd street mid on the west by nsrtoa Ally, the
said lot being flty feet front more or less on Third
street and extending tn depth to pin. Alley two
hundred fett more or less whereon are erected a
double two story frame dwelling hoaso and out
buildings.

Belted, taken in execution at tho suit or
tual Building and Saving Fund Association of
llloomsburg against Adam Case, and to be sold as
thn property ot Adam Case.

ltosisoK, Attorney, vend ux.

ALSO,
Ah mat certain mossuae, teni-m- and tract ot

lsnd situate In the Town nt niumsburg const? of
Columbia, IVnns) Irani I. bounlc I and described as
follows, i beginning st a coreer ot tai.doto
A. Jacoby, thence by the sa-- J and lot 'if J cob Wa- -

nlch south slsly-tw- end a quartfr degrees wc.t
tbli and h perches to Un l if David J,

Watler, thenco by the same south twonty-elg- and
a quarter degrees, west one hundred and nine and
Ave teoMts perches to the Susquehsnna Itlrer.tlienee
up the same north slxty-nr- o and a quarter dgrees.
east I hlrty-lhro- e and eight tenths perches, thonco by
lands ol Jos. tv, Hendcrshott andotherB north iwsn-

and one-ha- lt degrees west one hundred and
twelve and th p n'hes to ths place of begin
ning, containing twenty-tw- acres and rort)-s'- x

perches ot land more or loss, on Welch are erected a
largo brick duelling house, frame barn, wagon bouse
wood shed aid other out buildings.

netted, taken In escciitlou at the sultot Isasc
lkelr's use against Jacob Delffcnbtch and to bo
sold as me property of Jacob tieuTonbach,

Usui, Attorney.
ALSO,

All that certain tenement or tract ot land lying and
being In Locust township, bounded and described as
fellows, i Beginning at a white oak, corner ot
land of Peter Ml ler, sr., running thence by tho same
north seventy-seve- n and one-ha- degrees west for

and etght-tenl- h perches to a Hpanlsh oak,
theuce by tho same in the publto roid north seventy--

are and degrees west thirty-
wo and sercn-t-nth- s pcrchns to a stone In satd pub

He road, thenco by Mnd ot tho aforessl 1 Peter Miner
r north ten and one q larter degrees, west thirty-

rourpcrehes to a stono. thence by land of Peter Mil
ler, sr., south olghtv -- three degrees, east thirty-thre- e

and elght-tent- perch'-- to a stone, thence at a stone
tin the same ourse one perch apart) tbe aforesstd
perch Is intended for a lane for tne benefit of the
sild Peter Miller, his heirs and assigns torever;

nenoe irom tne siw stone ana land or Peter Miller.
sr., north 'welve degrees, west forty-nin- e and three- -

tenth perches to a stone, thence by land of James A,
Fox south etgbty-tw- degrees, east twet.lv porches
to a stone, tnence o. land or Jonathan Bachtnan
north seventy-si- x degrees east sixty-tir- o and uve- -
tenm perches to a stone, corner ot land
Jacob Osewalt, menoo by me same south twenty-
six ana one-ba-it degrees oast thirty-se- t en perches
to a Btono, the middle ot a public road, thence by
land ot John P. Kachereas one-ha- degee cast nlne- -

perches to a white oak. thence by the same
south T3 degrees, west seventy-tw- o and h

perches to a stone, thence by other lundot Jjhi
Uaghos south perches to a stioe. miuos
by land ot Reuben Fahrtnger and land of Peter Mil
aST,srn south seveaty-tvr- a degrees, west forty-seve-

perches to a stone, menoe b land of Peter Miller.
sr., norm two .degrees, west twenty, avo aud nve--
tenth perches to a 6ton, thence Dy Und of the same
north thirty. three, degrees east one hundred and
iwemyx percnesto tnepiaaeof beglnntig. con
taining sevoaty-elgu-t acres nd nineteen perches
bo ths same more or loss, on which are erect ,d a
trams house, biru and excepting nve
ana acres Of ground sold to harlos Mil
ler, described as follows' : Bounded on the
north by land ot Peter stiller, on the east and south
by public road and on me west by land of Cnarles
Miller, containing nve and acres of
rouna.
seued, taken Into execution at the suit of Patrick

terbert to me use ot A. K. Walter now to tho use of
Peter B. Buck against John It. Jones with notice to
terra tenant, and to be sold as the property of Joau
iu jurws wiui notice to terre tenant.

Mars, Attorney, Levari Facias
ALSO,

au loose ooruun two pieces of lanl 'Ituite In the
township ot Brlarcreek, bounded and described as
follows : The one piece Is bounded on tho west by
iana ox oeorge Bower, on me north by land ot
me late John Doak, on ths oast by 1 md ot (I He)

uaries masiener and south by land ot Michael Uow.
er, ooniainmg ten acres more or less

The other piece is boundei by c immenclng at u
sumo cvrner in line or land of the late John Doak
thence north seventy-tou-r dgrees, woittwelvo and'
nguwettiu perches to a stone, thence bv landot
sail John Price above described south s

degrees, east nrty-ntn- o and nve tenths nerches to
tons, theice by land nf flower, south sutentv
lghtand a fourth dsgrees,wost four and nlni.tautn

porches to a stoae, thenjo b lanil ot ttt s ill tlDWer
norm eigntaaloue-four- degrees, west
md perch?s to the pi ice of beirtunlDS.
wntalnuig throo acres and twenty-si- x perches, sulct
neaaunt.
Soiled, taken Inta execution at tho suit ot .losenh

uunon against John Price and to bo sold as the prop- -
si vj w. vguu rnue.

Jxcxsoh & Son, Attorneys. Al. Levari Facias
ALSO.

An that certain piece or parcel of ground situate In,oouu luwnsoin, I'ennsitrn,.!,
aescnoeaas follows Bounded on the north
ox i inas or cnaiiy and John L. Hess, on the east
south by Asa Torks. on mo west by William Ymit.,
oawiamg one nunarcd acres more or less, on which

are erected a frame house and bam.
Seised, taken Into execution at the suit of Jacob

cnuy rer against James F. and N. D. Kile and to bo
sow as ue property ot N. 1). Kilo.

KHoaa, Attorney. Vend. Ex,

A lot of ground situate In thebornurh nt contrail--
county, Pennsylvania bounded and do-

lln the south bv Centrn street
tn the westbv lor. nf .tnnn Arta nn .a, MM fcUO UlU ,U IJJf ,luley oataeeastby lotot Auiristoabte. cnntnir-inD-

ii icenruuioaaaini-'enir- e streetandonohundred
.muiuny lees in aeptn. whereon are erected a two-
aiory irame Queuing nousea nd

uuteu in execuuon at int s it nt n n
M irphy against J.P. Iloigland, and to be sold as the
property cc jt. uoagiand.

Barilxv, Attorney. xi Fl Fa
ALSO.

All tho Interest ot Samuel W. Baker In thatiwMtn
ot of ground situate lu Centre tow .shlD desnithert

asfollews: Beuuled on the west by lane and land of
-- esse uonumn oniuejiorth by land ot Levi inner,oa the east by land of Levi Miller, and on th .n.m,
u pumic roaa loaamg from Espy to Berwick, con-
taining nve acres more or less, on w hlch are. nr,,;t,.,s

iramoaweuiog nouse and frame stable, together
ltn out buildings.
Belied, taken In execuuon at the suit of nenn.ll(ll.a, u ... .... ...uu,, o, v, uuner ani to bo sold as the
tuyvnj oi a. w naxer.
nowau. Attorney. vend. Ex

ALSO,
allthatoerUtn Jotor piece or cround Mt,,r.i

iuo rowa of llloomsbuij. county,
and described as follows lt : Hounded on

no norm Dy Henry button the west bv PnniAr
- -. uuer ana in) sniitn h .tn- -
s iph UendershotLcontalnlnc nrtv feet rroni nn,,r Btrawr anri Iwn . .... .- uuuureu .eel in ueptn more or
ess on which are erected a frame wiiin ,,.

bam and out buildings.
tseixad, taken tn execution at thn suit r,r t t,. u

uuu-jiU- nuu ouvuiir runa aasnclatlnn nf ii,,hlir?. arAtna, Uam,,Ai- -- -u u. auuersua ana to oo sold as.wvpsn, uiaainuei 15. Anderson.
iiosiaat, Attorney, n Pa

ALSO,
All thatoertaln lotor nlecaof crnnnri i.,,,SOOUtOWOShlj.tOlUUlblaCOUntV. Pnnsrl..l i.u.,rK&,l , ...It ..... . . ...WW.ummo, uj.wii j o junde 1 on the north bv. . ....land nf tlanl,n,ln Ul.h...- iuwuo iae east ny land of John

luosuuiaoyiano of Abraham Snider. Illram Tronso and John Mminonnn th
nf ., . . -

"J j.KijULr. containlnL- - nn. h,,.,,puh ......
forty.nlne acres more or leas, ou hlch are erecied a

.ouuii-- ujuso, uaua oara and out bulldlugs
Selied, taken la execution at thasiiit.ni iin- - .

Mcgwen against Moore Creviin ,,.,.',..'
Itlchart and to be sold as the property of j.oore
Lrevellng.

iiowxll, Atfjrney, n (,a
ALSO,au that certain lot or parcel nf

i!0."' Locu"t twp' 1 0l- - oouuty.l eniisy.vanla,as follows, bouuded on the northby,landof Isaiah Vesger.on the east by land ot DavidYeager.oniueiouth and west by publu road,
ons acre more or lem. on whw,

frame dwelling housetore house and out bull utnirs.SelxetLUkeu in execution at ice sun of CharlesOaMeagalnst Lucas Fahrtnger, and to be ole uaiueproperty of Lucug Fahrtnger.
iLLa, Aticrney, Tend Rr

ALSO.
All that certain lot or Diewi r,i -

me Town of Btooawutif,. Columbu
sytvanla, detteribed as follows, boused ithe north by kit of M. o. Woodward, on the east byan alley, on the eoum branaliev nrtn..
by East .tri oantolnlng lMtlron, M-

"-

feet la depth on which are erected a double dwelling
bouse aod out biilldtagi.

oeuea, taien to execution at the suit rj Kit
now for use of Ca'urabla .'ouaty Mutual Savlar Fundand Loan Association agalnasssrah oh
ol4 4Stpnt)rtyoiaguBrtg,-- s

uum urrus, Aiwroaia. Tsod Ex.'s'crraa cash aa day of sole.
JllltU ttt . ..

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue of sundrv writs Issued out of the Court

nf common lless of Columbia county, and to me

directed will bo exposed to public sale st mo court,

House Bloomsburg, st one ociocx p. m. u

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 31, 1879.

All mat certain lotor piece of ground situate In

FIshinircreek township. Columbll County, renn-

sjlvmia bounded on ths north by land of (leorgo
I'aitwAUoW nn thn east bv land of John White, on

the wst by land ot tt. Kutan, on the south oy iana

of Alex. Stewart, g ninety acre on which

are erected a dweBlog house, barn and outouua.
lngs.

AI.3U,
A certain hwse an lot ot ground situate In Kspv,

Scott township, Columbia county, IVnnsjlvania,
hounded and descrlt I as fellows I Beginning at a
corner of lot owned iy John shuman, on the north
sldo of Vain street, thence by said lot nonnwaraiy
one hundred and eighty feet to an alley westwardly

thirty feet to corner of lot owned by Henry Jones,
thence by silil lot southwardly one hundred an1
eighty foet to Mala street afiresalJ, thencs by satd
street eastwardly thlitvfertto tho place or Df gin
nlng, on which are erected a dwelling house, 6tablo
and outbuildings.

elwd. taken Into execution stthn wilt or wm
B Kes'er nnd Mary la'.o Hester his wlfi In Jier rUht
agilnst Lumul Drake Willi notice to erre tenants
and t'i b sold ns the property of Lemuel uraxe

lih notice to terro tenants,
Lirrt.ES, Attorneys, Vend Ex.

ALcO,
All (hit certain lot ot ground situate In tho town

ct C it iwlsxa tn the county ot Columbia state ot
Pennsylvania, bundedand described as fallows, to
ol! t Ik ginning at a post set for a sornerof ssld lot
nt the Intersection of the U'o public roads leading
from the Town ot Catawlssa respectively to McNInch
and McKclvy's mills, south eighteen and a haltde- -
irrceseast one hundred and forty-on- e foet six men
e? tn a post th nee by land ot the Catawlssa Semi-

nary north nti.v nnd a quarter degrees east one hun
dred and are feet to a post on the south side ot the
ofores ill road leading from cat iwlssa to McNlnch's
Mill, thenco bv tho samo north elxty-fou- r degrees
west one hundred and 44 feet to the place ot be-

ginning, on which are erected a tbrce-stor- y brick
building, store room, public hall and Masonic nau.

seized, taken Into execution as the property of
Hubert tiorrell with no' Ice to Catawlssa MasonIO As

sociation Oarntshee.and to be sold as the property of

liobert (lorrell with notice to Catawlssa Masonic
Association Garnishee.

Klwill Abbott & ItBiwx, Attorneys. Vend. Ex,
ALSO,

Two lots of ground situate In tho Borough of Cen-

tralla, Columbia County Pennsjlvanla, being nttj
feet In width and one hundred and forty feet In
depi h whereon are erected y frame dwi
Ing bouses, said lots bound d and discribed asfol-
lows t North by Park street, east by street,
south by vacant lute and west by lots of M. Lanier.

ALSO,
A lot ct ground situate in me Borough, county and

state aforesal., bouuded nnd described as follows
umber one tNe. 1) block one hundred and

111") north by Park street, east by an aney, s uth by
lot lately owned by William Torr y, and west by Lo-

cust Avenue, whereon is erected a y frame
aweiuog house.

ALSO,
All tho right,' title and Interest of said Robert Qor-

rcll In the estate of Mary (lorrell. deceased.
Kelxed, takoi into execution at the suit ot The

First National Bank of Ashland, Pa against Robert
(lorrell, and tone sold as me property of Robert Oo- -
rttt.

Funis, Attorney. AL Vend. Ex.
ALSO.

11 that certain lot or piece ot ground situate In Or
ange townshlp.Columbla co Pennsylvanla,descr1bed
as follows, : Bounded on tho north by land of
peter irurop, on the cast by kind of Cyrus Mcllcnry,
on tho west by l.nd of rhlneas Young, on the south
by land of lllram Bowman, containing twenty-Bv- e

acre-i- , on wntcn are erected a dwelling house, barn
ana ouidui aings,

Seized, taken into execution at me suit of Peter
Trumpnbw to the uso of Itosetta A. Gerard against
i neoaore Mereer ana to be sold as the property of
ineoaore Mercer.

II. E. Smith, Attorney. Vend. Ex.
ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate In
"cott township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, de-
scribed as follows : bounded on me north by
an aney on me eastDyiot or Jesse lllcks, on the
souiu oy Main street and on me west by stree:
conta nlng seventy-thre- e and one-ha-lf feet front
more or less and oue hundred and Blxty-rv- e feet deeD
more or less on which are erected a buck dwelling
uuubo, ira.no siore Duuaing, stable and
lugs.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate In

, coiumuia county, Pennsylvania, de
scribed as follows, to-- lt : bounded ou thu nortn bv
land ot Uenjanjln Itlchart, on the east by land of
John Lee, on the south by land of AbrauamSuyder,
lllram 'I runso and John ehuuian and on the west by
laud of Harvey Crevellng, containing one hundred
aim i it acres more or less, on which are erect.
ed a large framo dwelling house, bank barn and

seized, taken lntocxccutlon at me sultof William
Jltlnes' Executors against Moore Creieilng, and also
at tho suit ot Catharine Whltenl?ht against Moore
(.reveling and to be sold as the property ot Moore

Fkkkzi, Attorney,

ALSO
All that message and tract of land situate In Mon,

tour township, county and state atoresald bounded
and descrloed us fjlins to wit: Beginning at a

uusij iuet.ee nidnd ot Francis Evans north
iltty-nin- o and me i Ighth dearies, east one hundred
andjlililyelfblatidnve Unlh itrchea to a stone j
thenco by land ot lsaiherKsansaudLlojdl'axtnn
souib thirty tliree and one fourth degrees, cast one
hundred aud sixty perches to a stone j thence by

u, j. . uiwtouuiu seventy and three fourth
degrees west, ninety to jr aud seven-tent- h perches
to a whitu oak then e south slxty-nln- e aud three
fourth degrees west one honored and eighteen and
met, lemu perches to a stone ; thenco bj land ot

Mrs. M. J. Iilomer norm I 8 deirri.ea weat.
one huu lred aud t.venty and nluo-teut- perches to
public to id leuding from Bloomsburg aforesaid to
Dunsllle, Pa. thenco nortu beventy
oast tuur and t' uo tenth perches, thencu by laud ot
"' iioov-r-i u;wis norm mteen aegrees west
m ecu una perches to the lijch nr -
glunlng, containing one hundred and ntty acres and

uuiiurtu ana nine perches strict measure, on
which ate erected a two story Framo House, out

uiiiu nun ana Shed. Wm-o- n khe,i
aeu other out buildings, a good spring of runulnir
-- .v u pieutises nearaweuing house,

seized, taken Into execution atme.uitnr Vrt,i-- .
lln It.'lhornton, against Joun 'ihuniaa and to be sola

iue prupeny oi joiui 'iiiouias.
nisKzs, Attorney. Levari Facias.

ALSO,
All that rertatn piece or parcel of orounri

In llimin township Columbia County l'a. describeda, follows, to- - it ; oounded ou the north by lands of
newer, eusi oy land Of bamuel Preov

siuth by other lands of Nathan fuss and westbv
iana of btephen lleUer, containing thirty acres, on
which are erected a frame divelllnir bouse nnrt t,m

ALSO,
All that certain piece of wood land in unrein

township cola, bla county Pa. described as follows
boundtdon the north by lands ot Georiranron and William Creasy, east by landof George

real vy mna or iinmKn..
containing 81 acres more or leas, on which are erect-
ed a frame dwelling uou&o frame barn ana other out

seized, taken Into execution nt the ...i. n. r,...

tbepropertyof Nathan Nuss.
jicxsoN s son, Attorneys. vend. Ex.

ALSO,
All that certa'n lotor cie . nHCatanlssatownshiD.Coluinhitte,,.

Uewrlbed as lollon s : Bounded on the north
r, "c"'ti""r, on me east by Uudof 11UoUngshead. Sol. Ililnii!-- n , u.,....T
le llemig on the south by land of Daniel liel-M-

on the vest by land of Jonathan Former-- nd heirs ot w miam McKelvy, deceased, contalmngaai " Kh the same more or less,which is erected a Grist i.in.
siabio mar mill, a smith shop on me north side ofCatawisi rsu road, a two s.nry dwelllu hWand
.nds;ri..;r.r""."naaw'aie..,v iwtvmrm oisaia iract--

' CJ"'cu"l and to be sold as theproperty of chis. w.
.sbsott 6 ItHiWM, Attorneys. Vend. Ex.Terms Csbh,

JOUN W, IIOFFMHN,Jan , 1-- u

sheriff.

siBBass
CnmrMKnS ... iivai . . f.,,,. n.. .

for (lent. Lady o, thlidT " ,m-wi- a

Canvauert and Ani. A ...tt ..m .,
oooii. n

JOUMOK.
943 rch iStreot.muielfMa.deo. st. inm

T .mL ULAiiKB OF ALL KIN Dm

Gold Medal Aw&mod at Paris Exhibition 1878.

WIXiIiIA.3SirI F. MURPHY'S SOISTS,

Practical Slationors, Steam-Pow- er Piini. is,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

509 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Pa,
JEU t IF'IIK

THE CHEAPEST.THE

in

BEST,

The only Steam-pow- er Printing GfHciis

the

It contains the most rattling matter.
It contains all the official advertising.

It contains all Court Proceedings,
It contains all important decisions of the Courts on questions of

general interest.
It contains all the latest news of the day in condensed form.
It coutaius more local news than any other paper in the county.

TERMS:
A discount of fifty centa is

8u inscription, maKing ino price per year Spl.OU i advance.
Old euhscribers can save tho discount by paying up to date and

then paying in advanco one year.

CLUBS:
We will send the Comjmwan

uo iivu iiuw mimes anu $.ou in casn.
Persons desiring to get up clubs will receive extra copies the paper

for distribution aa specimens by writing for them.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET UP CLUBS,

Our offer is the best ever made by any paper in Columbia county .

JOB WORK:
We are better prepared than

work
1000 Envelopes, printed, from
1UUU .Note lit ads,
1000 Letter hen. Is '
1000 I, ih hauls,

Paper ooikh printet at low
viler. l.iw blank deeds,

collictors' blanks always on hand

Bon't 'Foraet This !

Thouch we have more n,oiipv
i ,w . . .. Jhnnrla ol .in-...- uuuudv mnrn
than any other full

-

grown office

at lower rates than any other home

!

allowed on all advance for

one year free to any one

ever to execute all kinds of ioJ

S3 to $5, to
S3 to $4;
S3 50 to So
S2 to $5 to size.

figures.
and

lnvnatn,! in mntnint AmniAMtulvu , .M,nxm,. sjuiuiuv1 111U1U

rrwim nuri nnnr o i,.,.- -" t naner.
in tho eounty, wo give you the

are

!

$4 50.

ctMits

&

and

"BUItfi. 'PA.Grout Ofa, near Curt HoM.

BARGAINS

AND SEE

I3ST

Mens' from
$6 00.

90
fur 7.1

Winter 40

LARGEST.THE

County.

payments

sending

according quality.

according

mortgages, justices', constables'

publishers offering.

BARGAINS

mm

NOW SELLING

BHOOKWAY ELWELL,
Editors Proprietors,

CALL

CLOTHING
BLOOMSBURQ.

Overcoats
Mens' Suits from

Good Work ing Pants cents.
UOOd Wool H.ifs
Caps from

Hoys Cups from 25cents.
(i od Workinn; Shirts 50 cents.

c'us' Vests from 50 cents.
Go.k i W lute shirts linen fronts 65 cents.

.Mens' Socks,. 3 pairs for 25 cents.

CALL AN0 SEE FOR YOURSELVES

THE BARGAINS

At the Popular Stare ai

ft-


